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Abstract

The process of licensing diagnostic X-ray installations in Rio de Janeiro requires several
documents including an inspection report on radiation protection conditions. All the clinics
have to renew their license annually. Because of the large amount of such installations, the
state authority is unable to accomplish this process adequately. To overcome this problem,
a postal system has been proposed to evaluate the radiological protection conditions by
appropriate quality and risk indicators. A sample of 195 institutions of diagnostic radiology
was chosen randomly. On this voluntary program, only 95 institutions answered the
questionnaire sent in the first phase. Those clinics went to the second phase and received a
termoluminescent dosimeter (TLD) kit to be exposed in a lateral chest examination. Only 25%
of the examinations were performed using kilovoltages in the range recommended by
European Union for quality criteria (100-150 kVp). Regarding to focus-film distance, about
15% of examination were performed at a distance smaller than 140 cm. High speed film-
screen combinations were used in approximately 55% of the institutions. In this survey,
patient doses ranged from 0.06 to 4.31 mGy. The third phase included a local inspection of
50 out of 95 clinics to compose and test the risk indicators scoring system. These indicators
include data on the qualification of the staff, individual monitoring, installation dimensions
and layout, conditions of the equipment, maintenance, technique parameters for exams, dose
to the patient, and x-ray output.

Resumen

El proceso de licénciamiento de instalaciones de radiodiagnóstico en Rio de Janeiro requiere
varios documentos inclusive un reporte sobre las condiciones de protección radiológica. Todas
las entidades deben renovar su licencia anualmente. Debido al gran numero de instalaciones,
la autoridad estadual no es competente de ejecutar este proceso adecuadamente. El presente
trabajo describe la posibilidad de utilizar un sistema postal para evaluar las condiciones de
protección radiológica por medio de indicadores apropiados de riesgo y calidad. Una muestra
de 195 instituciones fueran seleccionadas aleatoriamente. En este programa voluntario, apenas
95 contestaron los cuestionarios enviados en la primera fase. Para estos se envió un kit con
TLD para exponer durante la realización de un examen lateral de tórax. Los resultados indican
que apenas 25% de los examines son realizados con el rango de kilovoltage recomendado por
la Unión Europea (100-150). Con respecto a la distancia foco-película, 15% de los examines
fueran realizados con distancias menores que 140 cm. Combinaciones rápidas de pantalla-
película son utilizadas en 55% de las instituciones. En este estudio, las dosis para los
pacientes están entre 0.06 4.31 mGy. La tercera fase incluía la inspección "in loco" de 50
de las clínicas con el objetivo de componer y probar un sistema de indicadores de riesgo y
calidad. Estos indicadores incluyen la calificación del responsable, la dosimetria personal, las
dimensiones y layout, las condiciones del equipos, mantenimiento, parámetro utilizados en los
examines, dosis al paciente y rendimiento del haz.
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Introduction

The Secretaría de Estado e Saúde (SES) of Rio de Janeiro is the local health authority
responsible for the licensing and fiscalization of X-ray establishments. There are about 2,000
medical radiology clinics and 8,000 dental X-ray units in Rio de Janeiro. The licensing
process requires several .documents including an inspection report on radiation protection
conditions. All the clinics have to renew their license annually. For the odontológica! units,
a postal system is being used since 1982 and the licensing is based on the information of field
size, filtration, and skin dose [1]. The system in use for medical X-rays clinics requires an "in
loco" inspection every three years, conducted by the Institute for Radiation Protection and
Dosimetry (IRD). Because of the large amount of medical installations, the state authority is
unable to accomplish the licensing process adequately. Only 30% of the installations are
visited in this period. Thus, the Radiologic Science Laboratory (LCR) and the IRD are
developing a new inspection model for the SES, aiming to optimize the licensing process and
to reduce unnecessary radiation doses due to X-ray examination in the state. Similar to the
program used for dental units, this model involves an evaluation by mail of the radiological
protection conditions through appropnate quality indicators and makes it possible to authorize
the operation of a large amount of clinics in a short time. The overall fiscalization system can
be divided in five stages: (i) selection of X-rays services to be evaluated, (ii) mail a survey
form and a TL dosimeter to those services, (iii) analysis and classification of the services
through risk and quality indicators, scored according suitable grading, (iv) prompt limited
authorization issuing, visual inspection, or complete inspection of the clinics; depending on
each score, and (v) random visits for reevaluation of the model.

Material and Methods

This model was tested using a random sample of 195 institutions of diagnostic radiology (154
private and 41 public). Three phases were scheduled for this work. A simple questionnaire
was sent to each radiological department to get selected data such as: identification of the
installation and radiological equipments, number and kind of examination, number of
occupational exposed workers and the status of individual monitoring. A layout of the
installation, including adjacent areas, was also required. In a second phase of this study,
thermoluminescent dosimeters (LiF-100) were sent to those institutions that answered the first
phase, to measure the entrance surface doses in lateral chest examinations at central axis. (Fig.
1). The participants were required to carry out the examination on a standard adult patient
(weight: 60-70 kg, height: 1.60 - 1.70 m). For each examination, the following data were
gathered: patient thickness, radiographic technique, and the film-screen combination. TLD
data were also used to evaluate the output (mR/mAs.m2) of the machines.

In the third phase the clinics were grouped to be submitted to "in loco" investigations to
check the data obtained and perform a visual inspection or a full inspection.The visual
inspection is conducted through a check list form with 70 inquiries to evaluate the general
conditions of the installation regarding workload, individual monitoring system, room,
equipment and procedures. In the full inspection, measurements were also taken to verify
structural barriers adequacy, accuracy of timer and kV, beam alignment, beam filtration, and
output.
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Figure 1. Irradiation of TLD

Results and Conclusions

Because this study was a voluntary program, only 50% of the institutions answered the
questionnaire sent in the first phase. More than 200 equipments were registered. It was found
that 47% of the public and about 10% of the private institutions were not served by personal
monitoring service. In the second phase, 86% answered the survey and 78% irradiated the
dosimeter. Figure 2B shows that only 25% of lateral chest examination were performed using
kilovoltages in the range recommended by European Union for quality criteria (100-150 kVp).
Regarding to focus to film distance for chest examination, 15% of the examination were
performed at a distance smaller than 140 cm (Fig. 2A). In this survey, patient doses ranged
from 0.06 to 2.6 mGy (Fig. 3A). One clinic used 4.31 mGy, 100 cm distance, 70 kVp,
unidentified both film-screen combination and lateral diameter. The rare-earth intensifying
screens were used in approximately 53.4% of the institutions. More than 10% of the
examinations give doses greater than 1,5 mGy. For doses above 0,75 mGy, the percentage
was about 45%. According to IAEA [2] these clinics have to investigate the reason for doses
above the guidance level for chest examination. Figure 3B shows that 20% of the x-rays tube
presented output out of the expected range. This may be due to insufficient filtration or
misadjusted kV. The third phase included a local inspection of 50 out of 95 clinics to
compose and test the risk indicators scoring system. These indicators include data on the
qualification of the staff, individual monitoring, dimensions of the installation and layout,
conditions of the equipment, maintenance, technique parameters for exams, dose to the pa-
tient, and x-ray output (Table I).
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Figure 2. Survey of chest examination parameters on 80 clinics randomly selected.
Distributions of A - distance, B - tube voltage, C - mAs, D - lateral diameter
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figure 3. A - Patient entrance dose distribution in lateral chest exposure. B - Tube output
distribution measured by the TLD kit

Table I Some indicators to evaluate the radiation protection conditions of the x-ray
installation, obtained by mail.

Indicator

responsible

individual monitoring

room layout

equipment

chest examination

exist
qualification
work journey
exist
# monitored
last doses (national data bank)
area
# equipments
# entrance doors
operator control station
communication
workload
age
maintenance
grid
film processor
output
dose
distance
kV

score
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